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Yon a business man, and to
straight forward bustnora
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Every lady should try it.
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Black and and and mixed, all --i
25 cent reduced to J.OU

CHILDREN S UflSE, fancy ribbed, Blzes 5 to 7i. This H
small lot, worth 23c per pair, I close out at J.OC
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FLANNELS

occasionally.

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
with t p and fancy too,

Boys' Good Hand-mad- e SnoES, for
wet weather, at

3 of

WAIDLEY,

keep no

NEW

A Moment I 11 111 IV

aro used
talk facta

I?isa.n.m.
Sewing IVH!ac!hirse?

something lino. Why not buy
Wo are

Drive,

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,

Cgorsets, Corseis.

white, rod black,
goods,

WOOL

Tho Corsot has the

rovorsed

J To enclt purcltiiMcr Z
. of foods nmountiuc; X

X

A fine lino of all sizes and makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

14 South Main Kr.rnnf

t

yiSIT OUE STORE and look through a stock of thousands
upon thonsands of requirements. Peo'plo frequently

tell us that we aro moro raasonablo in our prices than in tho
larger cuies. uoiis, Games, Iron Wooden Toys, Black
boards, Trunks, Drums, Tool Chests, Bureaus, Doll Coaches,
Child's Tea Sets, Tables, Banks, Skin Horses, Carts, Trick Mulos,

nimos, uaillopes, 'lmvns Acrobats, Owls, Trumpets, Kaleido-
scopes, Toy Brooms Child's Swings, Fancy Glass Ornaments,
vyiuua, i rni ' s, Arc uooiu, etc., etc., eto.

Successor to eiRVIH. DUNCAN 4

GrOOCls

NEW AIINOE MEAT. Wo
second grade.

soli tho

BLOATER extra
now No. 1

OUR FANCY BUTTER,
tho best quality and always fresh.

OUR NEW
FLOUR,

COMB

and
"W..i. nU..nn T Tllxiuw uiuuu iiuu ojuuiuu j. cat.

ot in
nnwvvhim

I

1'atent H' nnr.
JMiumnifrs.

Ono Choice

enclnir FREE.

Evening

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOto

to!2iiniilsomcCai- -

S1.00

XA

and

imimi

8 S. Main St..

Beat Grade

NEW large.

FISHING CREEK

HONEY.

Elrwwr"nvTgTiifmriTriii

Mackerel.

Now Apricots, Nectarinoa Peachos.

2F$

eiEEUTASTDOAK,

MACKEREL,

CREAMERY

BUCKWHEAT

Evaporated

lorn, "rnao brand bettor tlm
Cans UOm. lUarvhinrl n.mk-inrr- ATrtW

InnlirtT

For Sale Arrive
iiiinnpisom

Car Corn.

Ono Chop.

Fine

Curs Uay
Cans Oata.

Stoued by Men at

NOT THE ACT OP STRIKERS

Thoy Woro Mlera Who Sought MUclilvf to
Pass Away Timo, lint They Did Dnmtigo
mill "Will Probably lio Arrested V

Their Work.

of tho Le

arrests should bo made.

smashed.

riw6jMP.IlE ofllcials

high Valley Railroad
aro vory much agitated
over tho actions of

pooplo residing
near Oontralia and It
would not bosurprising

within tho noxt few days a score or more

Yesterday aftornoon a long freight train
was sent west from Dolano and in tho caboose
which was trailing behind wero some coal
ana iron policemen, ihoro lmvo boon no
dliturbances on any of tho company's
branchos sinco the striko, aud consequently
when tho freight train was attacked
after it had passed west of Ccntralia tho crew
and oillcers on it woro somewhat surprised

Tho attack was a fiorco ono. Sticks and
stones wero hurled at tho nion on top of tho
cars aud those In tho cabooso from both sides
of tho road but nono of thorn woro struck,
although evory window of tho oabooso

An attempt to oauso troublo was also mado
by soiping thorails, but failed.

It is but just to say that tho strikers
tho Lehigh Valloy Railroad are by no moans
responsible for what was done yostcrday.
This is conceded by tho polico who rodoin
tho caboose. They say they wore young
fellows who roaido in tho vicinity where the
attack was mado.

A roport was received hero yostorday to
tho effect that the enforced idleness of tho
collieries at Oontralia by roason of tho striko
had compelled tho operators thoro to
economize, nnd as a result a number of under
bosses and other men had been notifiod that
thoir services would not bo required until
after tho ending of tho Valley striko
and the collieries would be ablo to receivo a
regular supply of oars.

It is possible that this order will be changed
as at the time It was issued tho men

rotalnod woro instructed to start tho broakor
this morning and fill it with coal for tho
colliery aud customers in the immediate
vicinity. Early this morning the Lehigh

vauy6ont tlirco trips of ompty oars to
Ccntralia, and as tho sending of tho oars was
only decided upra last night and unexpected
by the Centralla operators it is quite likely
that tho latter may change their plans and
put their full forces work again, coudi
tional, of course, upon additional supplies of
cars.

Bomo

l?rom present Indications tho striko is
practically over far as tho Mahanoy branch
Is concerned. A long string of loaded coal
cars was hauled from tho Packer colllerios on
RttlnrdaiT anil --..I..J.-

uys I long freight trains passed west through this
section, besides the trains of ompty coal cars.

It was stated authoritivoly last that
but two ongineers on tlioMahanoy branch are
still on strike, and ono of them will bo at
his post again to night.

It was reported y that men on tho
main line are gradually weakening, but
several men on tho local branch stated, to tho
contrary, that tho main lino remains as firm
as it was at first.

Downs Elixir will oure any aouch or oold
no matter of how long standing. lm

Itetnrn of "The Hauler."r T titttt XT

iu J V Fr0nch PrUeS 5 3 lha Now Raisins, Ofl night tho patrons of Ferguson's
stalk ; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants ; 7 lbs Now Currants, not tiatre will again havo an opportunity to

1 : 1 lb Now Mixed Ten., trnni) nirnlifv O na Wl,nl rn witness "Tho Dazzler." onn nf tlm fnnntt.7 o I j .j - uiud ii iiuiu iuuia- -
xtra quality; 8 cans Now Tomatoes, standard aualitv: 2 onus farce oom'ilos on tho road, interpreted by a

bhonandoah" nothintr
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company oi nrat class comedians and oomodi- -
enuee. "The Dazzler' was presented at
Ferguion's theatro last Monday nleht anil
the audleuoe was kept In a continual roar of
laughter,

A single trial of Dr. Henry Bailer's Man
drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with, eostlvenesa, torpid livar or any kindred
dtMMW of their curative properties. They

I only oost 3fi oentj par luttle. lm

All kind of Uuliiur and 3ookblndlne done
at the it kba Ll office

llwr Ui Mind.
John A. KaiUy'nr is the pkM to got the

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Herald.
SHENANDOAH.

Offer

Home Bright

Cents

What the l.lttlo lllnls WhUper Ourlnc
Hielrl'llirlita.

The latest Democratic slate for ISM Ii:Con.
gross, B. ,T. Monaghan; State Senator, Joliu A.
T?ul11. T mvloli... ll 1 .. Y .....u.iij, i.vKiBiuiuic, irirai. uistrict, j. ii. Keiuy.
Sheriff, II. D. Malone: all citizens of Shenan- - TVO CaSCS hv
i1a.I. I '

It is sold Burgem Burns and Tax Receiver
soanlan will seok

There will be ft lively contest for tho Iliirl
ixmstabloslilp.

Sinco it tooms Impossible to have the
wards of town divided tho nuestlon of oatali
llshlng election precincts Is now bolng agitated

ino Kcpubllcans, generally, wantastrsleht
local ticket next year.

Should J. J, Franor entor tho Hat for tlm
oenaiorsiiip tlio tight will becomo interesting.

lnociitot candidates for tho Wardcnshln of
tho jail aro Daniel Niswonder, of town; John
t. Ureasang, Pottavllle, aud Will Carter. St.
Clair.

Capt. Georgo W. Johuson. formorlv of
town and now located at St. Clair, is an an
pllcant for appointmsnt as janitor of tho court
house.

sieve jHianieion, oi Maizevi lo. who was a
oandldato for Commissioner before tho Re
publican convention this year, Is also said to
tie a candidate for tho Wardenship.

Artuur ij. Shay. Ban., of Pottavllle. who
wauls the Republican nomination for District
Altornoy, was in town on Saturday

W. D. Seltzer, En., is frequently referred
to as tho next County Solicitor.

Commissioner Reed is already laying pipes
for tho Km.ni.iin.n , i,i" f" wl,lu oneu "uu ll,e lUrer urawor wm pulled

next year, ilo havo nloutv comnanv. . ' 'state aud had evidently been pulled out andaro as numerous rnnnitAil. I .. . . . 1 I hllrriAtllv tlirnmn bnr-l-

.ivuiLHu. ui umuua xwilt mat . . .
chest in tnohe is anothor chanco for D i rector

presonted
8lmilftr A wlilch hadNothing"PI"1'.next fall ho can be elected.

It said Major tho field all to I '
.. suspeniieu intni raCK

tuo wau 11,0 ,am"y t0 chaichhimself for. tho Renubllcm m,n
Senator in this district.

Ihedefoat of Goorgo Folmer had a dp

pressing cucct upon many ot nil friends,
pocially those in tho ranks of tho German
Democrats, aud it said tho latter declaro
it will take heroic measures to mako them
solid for tho Democratic parly. But it is
said by several of Mr. Folmer's friends that
this contrary to his wishes !lnd

dly. h.at Mo.yer " d " maiho striving to it. At Up.

thoso friends intimate that it would be an
excellent stroke of diplomacy if tho admin
Istration should appoint Mr. Folmer as tho
successor of Postmaster Jloyer. Tho gontlo
man who gave this information said. "I
think so, too, but it is not my funeral and
don't caro they do. bavo some sym
patliy for tho leadors of tho rartv in this
vicinity, however, nnd, as neighbor, bellevo
in doing something which will heln them out
ot a nolo. Besides, tho suggestion is not an
original one. It has been street talk for tho
past week glvo the suggestion and

doesn't cost the leaders anything."

USE DANA'S m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

TIlmikKiilvillir tho Theatre
Tho management has a superior attraction

at Ferguson's theatre on Thauksglvinir uiclit
iu "Among tho Pinos." one of tho purest and
nest oi plays, written by W. K.
Wilson, of the Now York lleraUl. and
presented in all tho prinoipal cities with
unusual success, oven tho very critical
audiences of Baldwins theatie,
goiug into exetacies over It. Its presentation
horo will bo in the hands of a snlandld
company including tho royal boauty, Adelaide
Alexander, Wiron Lefllngwell, Harry Dullleld
and Washington Molvlllo, all of whom havo
individually starred with distinguished
successes. Bel!o La Verde, a charminir
sounrette and dauseuse, who will introduce
Lottie Collins' big Loudon
of Monto Carlo. Frank Dmmlar.
iawcett, aud other notablo artists. Tho
performance will have every advantaire and
will be tho most importaut event of tho local
dramatic

with Aimroval.
Wo ondorso word of the Shenandoah

Evbniko Uekai.d's editorial, on Thursday
last, ap the duty of the Republicans iu regard
to Mr. Blerstein, late candidate for Recorder,
It would be ingratitude indeed, on the part
of party leaders who after Importuuiug Mr.
Jlientein for weeks to accept the nomination,
aud then desert him alter his defeat, while
the rest of the one exception,
are successful. He made au honorable, earn
est, and intelligent campaign and had he
been able to have met more of the ueonle of
Schuylkill county personally he would
tweu elected beyond a doubt, though running

air. ocueurmau, one oi the moat nonu
lar candidates on the Democratic tioket. Let
there be no nonsense about the matter, the
great majority of the Republicans of thaconu.
ty and demand his appointment, and
their wishes should be heeded. Mr. Bitrstoln
is in every way qualified to fill any nosition
he will aceept from the party, and ooiainauds
tho respeot aud confidence of all that know
him. J. Harry James in AMand Local.

I"or llunlncf s Men anil Koeletlei.
The Hkrald has secured the rlsht to use

the Malette tent writing covert, with
reversible blotter, the only blotter tablet
cover constructed which under the tab
let. . . . ..
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and
will lu. nlojwul aiAttrwAw 9 , I. - 1 .

urn wiu tuutmiue cue uanay aevloe, at the
office.

Ulcets
evory

against

turns

uwiiivi.vMiflM Brenuau's tteaml I

wine and Uqnm, lrt bcor and alos dry. Everything white and simtless. I.aee
and finest of elgara. 10.10-- tf a spwlalty. AU work guaranteed, JtSre.

SOME dm ROBBERS.

DisCOVO.rd

HABSAPAEILLA,

success.Marguerite

oandidateg.with

Reporters.

NO LOSS IN EITHER TOE

Upon Her Itetiirn Prom Vliurrli Mr. Moyvr
rinds Her Itouan In Denioriillred Htilte

A ltlor Ciirrler's family Tumbled liy
I'tUftO

RS. HIRAM MOVER
perplexed. Last

"evening tho family
attended in the
Evangelical church.
When they left their
residence room
was in applo-pi- o

but when tho family
they presented

a most demoralized wiu.
evident that an intruder had been having a
frolic in tho place In a front room on tho
second floor a washstand stood in mute
astonishment. Tho two lower doors wero

lout. The rnntnntA worn In nlnn.p.tiirii.1
will

If the applicants a.q

11. aav ii a clonics hallwaygiven Poor a
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season.
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JliutAts

laun- - XU

nrtalns I

in hoaps upon tho lloor.
Tho rear room of tho floor looked

like an old curiosity shop. The beds.
bedding and knick-knack- s of all kinds were
on a bean which extended to the ceHtair
washstand was open and ovorythiug
in was in its usual phtce; and tho was
In anything but systematic order. Tho ton

''orwas out and tho sosentiment is
is quell tho same timo

",lle1 ?!

it

ttt

San Francisco

as

desire

tablet

her to think of the timo sho would
have to straighten them out Ou the
ton of tho bureau a small alarm clock and a
small mirror were lound laoe down, and be
bmIo them wero heajied nine
matchos. picture in tho room was
turned toward tho wall, and to an outsider
the stato of atlulrs appeared most ridiculous.
but Mrs. Moyer was made vory nervous over
It

Mrs. Mover said the only thins taken from
tho house was a saving fund book but was
of value only to tho owner. Tho only
whicii that force had been used was
the top of the bureau. The lock was
bent to leavo the bolt free. Not with
Btandlue there was an amnio sunnlv of wear
ing apparel the house the burglars did not
toko any. wero it not lor tno missing say
iugs fund book one would be inclined to
think that the had been made
victims ot a practical joke

is

It

V.

or
it

so as

in

Such jokes are the rage now. This morn
Ing ono of tho town letter oarriors went to
Ills and unobserved by the family,
went to one of the upnor rooms. His wife
and children hearing him open a

at once jumped to the conclusion that
there was a burglar in tho house. Ouo of
tho children stolo quietly up tho stairs and
with great nervousness whispered to, his

that "a man is upstairs." A daughter
ran out to alarm the neighbors. The wife
exclaimed, "Oh ! my child I my child I" (her
infant son waa aileeii in an upper room), and
a next-doo- r neighbor crawlod to the attlo
window of her own house with tho
declared intention of watching for th
burglar and shouting "polico !" as soon as he
should jump from ono of the windows.
Tho daughter was returning to the house
with the stalwart husbind of a neighbor, who
was to act as tho of tho intruder, aud
tho wile had about dechlod to run and hunt
for her husband, when the supposed bursts
descended from tho upper floor and asked

when will that be ready?
The letter carrier's wife didn't sneak as sh

pie at the table.

USE DANA'd 3AR3APARILLA, m
" THB KIND CUBES",

Notice to the l'uhllc
In order to prevent any misunderstanding

on the part of its the Hbhalu hat
It advisable to that Messrs

Charles H. Lewis and George W. Keiper aro
no connected with the paper. All
orders for advertising and job work for tho

Ubrald be left either at the main
336 East Coal or at anc

tion rooms, Dougherty's building. Wait
street. Mr. Reese Is authorised to

make contracts for advertising aud job work
n of tho Herald.

j
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Several trains of empty eoal ears went

I .1 ...... .1.. 11 t 11 -- ! ii. i r,
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f Packer collieries will reeuue oneratlons

uee of 1883. Any one interested will please morning
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PUT ON THEFREE LIST.

WORK OF THE DEMOCRATIC
TARIFF TINKERS.

Iteport of (he Committor. Mado 1'iilillc
Ampin Hlloiiuo Tlnit the l'rcaont Ail-ml- iil.

(ration 'In nil litemy tn the
Aiiiorlvun I'roilurors.

Spoolal to UkiiaM).

Washington, Nov. 27, 1 p. m. Tho imbllo
now knows what tho administration, through
ItaWaysand Moans Comuitttoe,proposos;todo
with tho tariff. The Dsmocratic declarations
in tho Chicago platform, which woro In favor
of free trade, aro being followed to tho letter.

Tho cuts will reduce the revenues of the
governmout nearly $10,000,000 annually.

The proposed tariff bill was mado public at
11 o'clock this morning and was presented to
tho Ropublioan moiubers.

Tho proposed bill adds to the free list
amniouia, apples, all meats, binding twine,
coal, copper, iron ore, lard, milk, cotton seed
oil, timbor, wool and salt.

Tho bill reduces tho taritf on sugar from
one-hal- f to a quarter of a cent per ponnd,
and provides for a gradual extermination of
uom"y- - A. r. A

Do not suppose that because It is recom-
mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini-
ment is an olleusivo preparation. It will not
stain clothing or tho fairest akin. lm

Will They Consolidate ?
A prominent member of tho flro nmninhi

oftownstatod last evening that tho trustees
oi an tho oompauice havo met and agreed to
consolidate and that there may bn n. lm.
portantdovolopmoutsat tho next meeting of
tho Borough Council. Tho informant
declined to givo any dotails of the' proosod
consolidation, nothor fireman said y

that ho had hoard nothing of tho mattnr nnrt
such a proposition would have to be acted

ipou by the oompinios before It would 1 iuva
any effect. The projoct has been a subieot
if rumor for over a woek past.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAltlLLA, its
"TH KIND THAT CURES."

Lawyer Foster' Brunch OMIro.
Sol. Foster, Attorney and Counsellor.

of Pottsville, has taken rooms at
McElheuny's cafe building and will open a
branch law office. Mr. Foster expects tube
in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur--
lay ovenings, when ho oan be consult! at

the place mentioned.

Call at Weikel's photogranh aallerv Huff
man's old stand), for fine photos.

Soo oly Bitten.
While Fred. W. Hooks was on his Hhrat.w

delivery route on South Jardlu street Satur-
day night a large black dog sprang upon him
and fixed hit teeth In his right thigh with,
such ferocity as to tear the flesh and laavo a
jagged wouud. The Injury was cauterized.
by Dr. Callen. The owner of the animal has
been notified to shoot it.

Weitilliia Invltatlnni.
Over 500 of the finest and oorrBcf vl

wedding Invitations and oards to select from
at tho Herald offloe. Either printed or
engraved. We can discount city prices.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oystersr

Cambridge Cillery Idle.
The Cambridge colliery. oDeiutnd hv (ho

Cambridge Coal Company, shut down y

at 11 o'clock. A defective boiler was the
cause of tho suspension.

Itohhcrs at Itliistown.
Burglars piid a visit to several hotlSAA nt

Bingtown on Friday uieht and snocnndrwl In
reoovering oousiderable booty. Dr. Reuteehler
lost considerable monoy and jewelry. Tho
Brocius houso was also visited.

Livery stable keepers should always
Arnioa & Oil Linimentin the stable, nothing
like it for horeee. im

A I'oot Kace,
James MolAUghliu and John BavW. UL

of towo, have been matched to run a one--
hund d foot race at the Trotting park
on December 6, for $100 a side.

Wonders' one doeen $3 cabinets forJl. S. K.
Oor. Centre and Market Ste.. PoUsWHa.

We're Still
UttitOMl- --

Doing fJDUsiness
At tho old stead,

But since you beard
from us last through
these columns our
stock has increased

And oar methods improved.
You wlU find oar goodt
neater, cleaner and better.

I14Mb

22 North Jsrdin Street


